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WnFrocks MP OF IDEpi
GIRL IS SET DM

iifiitmE. Ohio. Anr'l IS.

More cloth below the kne." shoald
mark th "Ideal Young Wor an. --ac

When You WaM the Best For the Price,
r

; AJo Waiter what the Price
When you'd appreciate good, efficient service and courteous treatment When you want to look
at the best, most complete stocks in Pendleton. When you want to be right when you spend your
ddllar When 'you want to "really savfon'necessary purchases there's just ONE PLACE IN PEN-
DLETON for you to go. That places PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

1 - -
t -

cording to one writer of a Mter re- -

celved by Rev. C. A. rearce, pasior
of the Christian church here.

One boy writer declared" that bob--
bed hair, short skirts and golosnes

!jive the modern girl an advantage
jver her hocp-skir- U d bustle,, long- -

skirted grandmas. - "a ".--"
,

Qualifications of the "Ideal Toung
Woman." according to. the opinions'
at the tea young men who. were
tucried by ' Hev. Mr. Pearcc," are:

;'. It Will Pay You iu Visit' Our

Pure Food Grocery Appearance Neat, hoallhy, but aot
)verwelght. .'t '.

DrMH Neat, conservative. U - theDepartment
In Our Model Sanitary Pawmcut,

;olors they want, but morcckth be- -
ow the knee, neatness Including at- - .

rartivencss. even thoush hair-- arcm- -Coffee '.ecture and dress may be plain, a . J

Dresses for Springtime's
'

Warmer Days '

Kecreation Theatres and dancing
moderation, " -- .'in

Education Should St least 'Include '

NEW ' v;
ARRIVALS IN
DRESS GOODS
PLATO SKIRTINGS

Excellent for skirts, sport
wear; a good range of col-
ors, beautiful, and, a
pleasure to show you.
Widths, 42 to 54 .inches.
Price, yard $1.35 to 9S.50

"WORTHMOE"
HOMESPUN

The .new .material for
suits and coats, very pret-
ty and durable. good
range of colors; 43 inch.
The yard ........ $&5V

FOX GLOVE

v high school course and must in- -
huifl nnrrtlcal exoerience nt house-- -

work, particularly ceeidng. '

IYaberr jr Blcad i

One Poand Can, each
Throe l'ound ('ana, each...

' Five Pound Cans, each..,.
Kalnxiu, large can
lintex (new stock) package .',

'Butter, two pound roll
lVjwiut JtutSer.ln bu)k, lb,..,

, Oakm fcet- .-

Two Pounds for i. ........
Nine Pounds for

iHabits Gcr.ale.' systematic." Ihrirty.
!ian,' generous, church-goin- prayer- -

'II- ' ' " ''ul and patient. ; j.One writer said "she 'must' seen'- 7 Ml '.' 1- -
'$um . Krtdoor pieasures." Another declar

10c and 15cGrape fruit, each.. ed "she must be athletic and enjoy
lean athletic sports, rowing, skating, '

iwimmlni. etc. She must iM' Socia

rA mail Me and enjoy little picnics, church

Lovable drfesses for coatless days. Tailored

of lightsome, silken fabrics and modes along

stil newer, approved lines, these frocks will

serve stylishly right through the entire hot

weather season. The beautiful" lines, the

daintiest of embroidery Vouches' and other

distinguishing touches of the models pictured

are suggestive of the entire collection.

oarties and be easily ' entertained.
Another insisted she must not let her

Things You
Must Have!

barntug Silk, colors brown '

'fray, black and white, fast
colors, the spool 25c

pleasures conflict with 'her church.
One writer said "she must' be able

POLO CLOTH
A most beautiful cloth for
sport coats and suits; col-

ors purple, ' strawberry
and henna; 64 Inch. The
yard ............. $4.85 '

JERSEY TUBING

to make a good impression;"'

IF!
BE

$17.50 to $75.00 NEW YORK. April 85 If your .Lace rill be used extensively this
summer with frocks that will be I,. hurch is on the decline, Interest 1.
marked by their sheer snd floating
effects.! A new lac of silk and wool

in floral design will be very popular.

dwindling, and attendance, is. falling '

off let the choir take Up dancing be- - ,
aides singing your church" will then '

"come back." '.

. .:' That's the recipe that worked for
the Rev. Dr. HaTry Knlsht. Miller,
psychologist and paster .of, the Han
son Place Methodist )' Church, in
Brooklyn.. v... ; ;:. ' .. .,

Hickory Garters, Infants,
black and :w)ih, pair.-- . 15c

Hickory Khouldcr Brace
Supports, all sizes. ..... 60c

"Hkjiory Waist , Garters,
children's, all sixes 50c
' HJckory Athletic Garters,

Indies, small,; medium, large,
T5c. . .
V .Hickory i "Prlnee! . Chic"
Garters . t Mo ,

l Hickory Corset "So 0r'
Garters, in pink.. and wrhlto
Uair, t ....... JWo
Klelncrts Jiff jr rants for In-- ..

..iWfV .U . "Mes. i)r,.,,( t 59c
,t uKolc' Natloijially adver-jlli-e- d

4 new unltry napkin,
ask for thfm by the namo

, 'Kotetf; dozes ..... ... . Mo

Keep Near Your
Sewing Basket

Colored Bias Taie, W dress nl
apni trimmings, colors pink, bine,
yellow, lavandrr, browfl, or.
angc,'. Uack and (red, Prloo per

, bolt .,.'........(..., 18o to fSo
NurdHhldiied Rlgctrim. Ton sue It
advrjrtihed In your magazines, is to bo

fonnd tiers hi the leading colors,
tho Ixilt ................... I3o

Colored Tatting ;
Indices, . something

new all the light delicate shades.
This, makes a - beautiful finish on
your garment, tlie bolt . . . . . S5o

Iua KctUloped Kdgo, font colors, all

Four years ago hp, went ' Into theFIKIil SCHOOL.
Fin Grade.

The boys of the first grade won In

attendance record this month, having
two weeks without any marks. Mary

lioil won the prize, awarded by Miss

Eva Hansen in tho Good Health con- -

The ever popular and use-

ful Jersey cloth., in .' the
tube, that makes up so
well for Jackets, suits and
sport skirts. Colors, scar-

let, henna, green.' lielgium
.'blue,' navy. ; black ,and

grey'; 64 ini'h, and: costs
yon, yard V. . ... ' $3.00 "'

DELTOR
Saves you 50c to
$10 on materials

I'JU'h Individual '

especially planned for ' the
pattern it accompanies

I. enables yon to, buy 4 to
1 8 yards Ira material'
because of 'its Individual
layout chart.

II. guides you in putting
your garment together so

that you attain the fit,
drape uml finish of an ex-

pert.
III. gives you Paris' own

touch In finish thoiso all
important things ' upon
which the success of your
gowns depends.

mnioiucic
Sljlo Lenders of the World

SAVE YOUE S. &H.
GREEN STAMPS '

They will be the means of
saving many a dollar for
you.' Try it. ''

pulpit at Hanson place with a fow t
ideas of his own; today he has tho
largest choir bf uhy Protestant, church
In America 'i'ii voice?- and the choir
' not all that .RrcwL'. Tho 8. It. p..
sign is frequently employed to tell the'.
World that uot even fifteen hundred '

can hear I hat choir and Dr, Miller at,
one time.. .

' '
,

"My. thoory is that',' the ' thurclv

ipst ns her card showed tho greatest
number of gold Btars. Billy Feoblor's
birthday party on the 10th called out

elaborate and carefully garded cos
should minister to every want of the
Individual,, .physical, mental, spiritual,,
and to the play Instinct, which, is just
as Important as any,"1 hp. soys.. ,'

tuines on that day as It immediately
followed the afternoon session. Tho
lis of gifts was varied and extesivs
as given by pupils next morning and

As the Warmer Days Approach Capes

Increase in Popularity

They are the ideal season, garment. They take

the place of the coat which is becoming too heavy. These

capes are worthy of your consideration, because all the

better features of high type models are cleverly reproduced

in them, and other part is because so many smart original

points appear in each model. Then again, the prices arc

rcry niodcBt.'

$19,50, $22.50, $48.50, up to $72.50

..'Cliurcljjiicmbcrs or. not. the young.
the questrcnf of heeessanr'wHouet'M
such occasions was careruuy canvass-

ed. All claimed a clean record on this
score except one small boy who was
guilty ot saying "Glmmo some more"
when refreshments were served.

The visit to Mrs. Pratt's room on

Good Friday afternoon was both en-

joyable and instructive. The arrange-

ment of the sand table' greatly im

!

'B!

r

. (he dainty ltades oomcs , in 3
yd. bolt, each 13a
NufasliKMieil McronrUod Illu Rao,
in fiuk, blue, tied, lavender, etc.,
all widths, bolt 16o to 29o

Cotton Tape lit black, and white, nil
widths ic to So

pressed the children. Billy Feebler
and Haymond Bynam sang an Easter
song and the program closed with the
anthem. "Joy to the World," a spec

wndutonS aidvvrFjT di;phtent .yuitf.
lally fine phonograph record. 'Easter
rabbits, eggs and chickens have blven

interest to the art work this month
MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEAD-- .

"; v QUARTERS- ,-

USE OUR FREE REST ROOM

" ' AND PHONES. and brought good .results.
Second and Tiiird Grade Boom.

Dorothy Folsom' and Wlnfleld Ben

people are going to aancceo, wtfy no
permit (f,? ' We don't encourage, jazt".!
t like good imislc, and our choir does;'.'
aiulnt our dances the young people
get along splendidly, 'dancing td really
good dance' mimic. y '

, ;' !,' ' 'S'
' "The social gatherings f ,the choir

have''been largely responsible for' Its
remarkable growth." ' ?. vli'- -

' Dr. Milter has studied1 the1 psych ol- -.

ogy of the ercvd and hasyut tt to use
In tho pulpit.: He ays tlit commeri
clallzed amusement npeftlii to every
point of human rnterest'arid thafrellwi
glon denls largely with abstractions;'
speculations and. theories void of
meaning to the average man. Thero
was nothing wrong with religion. Ire
hns concluded, blLzt some of its forms
of promulgation 'are! a bit musty, he;
believes. 5 '

"Our people are going to shows!
he continued, "arid that's all right It
the shows are all right. Later on si
plan to act as dramatic reviewer for
my congregation. I'll find out what
shows are good anil what aren't. Then
t may Issiic, perhaps weekly, a 'whlto
list' to guide our members to the right,
shows.""' i j ;. . j

French Mothers !

Debating Liberty
For Daughters

I'.l'.M'Ml .l'l WHERE IT PAYS TO T'PrtF VWWVH"i'W
fro. represented the Field school in the
city track meet.

In the Good Health Contest Cather
ine Anne Hobe and Buford Swalley
won the Mrs. Hobe, one of our1 '.. n, ill patrons, kindly gave an Easter basket
to ;each of the winners.

I RADIO The highest scores in, numbers for
the month went to Wallace found
and Buford Swalley In the third grade
and to Ruth Crow and Margaret Cag- -

By WU'0.., FINCH. , ; I Los Altos. Cal.
lione In the second grade.

Second Grade.
The sand table was used In Mrs.

Pratt's room as a means of developAssooiato Member InsUtuto of Riidlo Lo, Angeles, Cal.
KOU

KZC

KOO
.KYJ

Los AnAgelcs, Col. .
ing the iKaster story. The sand table
was made to represent a garden dec

Engineers.
1'Si "

NB WYORK. April UD. After eon.
slderablo effort we are able to-d- to
publish a complete list of radio tele

KL orated with flowers and trees, the

By WILFRED lfril8HEB . ,phone broaduustlng stations of the ttnited Press Staff: iJCtJtjesndeiit.) J
PARIS, (By malHlo'ttilteid Prea

Los Angeles, Cal
Los Angeles, Cat
Oakland, Cal.
Oakland, Cal
Pasadena, Cal
Pomona, Cal
Sacramento, Cal
San Francisco, Cal. ..
Ran Francisco, Cal.
San Francisco, Cal. ..

Ban Jose, Cal
Stockton, Cal
Stockton, Cal

Paris mothers are stirred over a s

KZ.M

KZY
KLI1
KOF
KVQ
KI.
KOU

.... KUO

...KQW
KJQ

question of propriety. Should they '

allow, their daughters on the streets

United Htates which have been li-

censed up to and Including April 1,

1032. The map shows the principal
stations, , ,

Due to lack of space we are unable
to publish the complete duta concern-lu- g

each station and we have had to
omit the wuv lengths, stutlun owner

chief feature of the decorations was a
bowl of grawlng violets presented by
Mil., Wilkinson. In the midst of the
gardeh was the tomb built of plasti-
cine by the children. The children al-

so moulded the figures mentioned in
the story. In the distance appears the
cross. The pupils and teachers from
the other room were Invited In to see
the sand table. A short program
took place which consisted of songs
and the story of Palm' Sunday told hy
Xliss Lane.. This was followed by the

unaccompanied and, lf, so'. ;at What
age can they i be safely' turijed loose '

rrom the protecting eye?
Before the war came to unset tra '..KWil

Sunnyvale, Cal KJ.f dltions, the .questiontwoouldv.. simply
never have been'Taised, as tfjere could
have been but' One ir nnn.... .story of the resurrection told by Mrs.

Pratt. The littel clay figures were
ve one. The bprt?n which women

of all ages, however, were called upr
on to p1ay''durlhr.ths'srhy''.tia'e''.

WQH
WCJ

XOM
WDH

...ADW
WiMl'

4CI)

made to act the story as it 'was told.
Jean Payne won the prie in thethis M.i' snows tiik piiixovAi, itAnio ti:i.i:piio.k ukoaw ASTIXti STATIONS IX THE IMTKI

. ST.VTK.S : ' - ' health contest Her record for clean
liness was perfect.

Hartford, Conn. ...

New Haven, Conn.
Anacostin, V. C ..
Washington, V. C.
Washington, D. O.
Washington, 1). C.
Atlanta, Ou
Homo, tla
Chicago, lit
Chicago, III
Rook Island. 111. ...

Indianapolis, Ind. .

Indianapolis. Ind. .

ltichmond, Ind

leveinmi. dnio 8ACS Youngstown, Ohio :tUQ i

wrought a change In the whole 'so-
cial ' fabric ; and ' Just hW,i great this
change has' been--; r.rnay tit reflected
in some of the Mews xliressed by
readers In the French presd, : Vf

The remarkable feature of the dis-- 't

KYW

una street undresses, as furnished us
bj' .the department of commerce, bu-
reau of navigation, radio service .

The majority of these stations are
onerutlng from a 2000 to a 366-cet-

wave-lengt,- While a number of
them have 'riot u regulur schedule of
operation wo are sufe In saying tho
majority are broadcasting between 7
and 10:30 p. mi. every day......

;' M'e shall publish from time to time
all new stations that are licensed by
tho department of commerce.

Radio telephone broadcasting sta-
tions of the. United States by states,
cities and calls:

:' Call!

REALTY TRANSFERS.
Alex Still to Elmer Coe and Clias.wm- -

woe

5ZU

.. !.VCM
:.: KFC

WP.R
WEV
KF2

W. Miller, $10. South 30 feet, and 8

WHO
...WCL
--AWI
...KQV
..WPU

lOJ
IX AD
.WKX

Austin, Texas ..

Austin, Texas ..
Seattle,-Wash..- .

BalUts, Texas
Houston, cxas ..
Spokane, Wash.
Yakima, Wash.
Yak-ln.a-,' Wash.

won inches of Lot 2, Block 5, McCoy's Add.

Cincinnati, Ohio 8XP. Philadelphia, Pa,
Columbus, Ohio ". 8BYV I Philadelphia! Pa. 3
rayton, .Dlilo . WAL Pittsburg Pn. .......
Dayton, Ohio WFO l'lttsliurg.' Pu. .
Fairfield. Ohio WI.2 Puwturket, it. I. .
Lebanon, Ohio ....W1Vt turket. II. I

Toledo, Ohio t WH I' '.Memphis, Tenn.

cftsslon is that not a single mother's
Voice has bcett raised In' protest .

against allowing young women to nto Milton.
DcWitt C. Brownell to Chotona

WI.K
WOK
WHY
WKC

...KlJT abot unaccbmpanlod. thB discussionApts., Inc., jl.00. Lot 2 and Lot 8 ofWichita, Kan
Baltimore, Md KFV

ilass.Medford Hillside. WCil
black 79, Warrdwell's Add. to Uma-
tilla. .

Fred H. Amundsen to I H. Hcnsley,Springfield, Mass
Ult Detroit, Jlleh. tl.OO, S Bt-- 4 SW 4 NE 1- Sec 16,Plnebluff. Ark. West .Virginia Miners' Tent Colony Ordered Abolished. WOK

tlridley, Cal. ...KFU

mis cenierea on determining the go
at which a young lady may

with the responsibility: of hjr
own welfare : ,,

A writer points out that tbVqaea-tio- n

is a particular one In France
"where the masculine edueatlon' Is
different from' what It 'IMlr tngland
and America different enough to In-
spire mothers with a prudent solici-
tude." ,.. . ...i- - . 2

lost mothers aeree that nn nar.

i THollywood, Cal KGC

ftiX
AST m --J'

Tp.'.4. N. R. 28.
Frank Estoup to Man' E. Smilty,

750. Mete'and bound tract in JfE 1- -4

NE 1- Pec, 28, Tp. , N. R. 85.
Levi Rceder to Jens Bkoobs, $1.00.

Lot 1, block B, Lots 2, 3 and 4, Block
B, Hermlston.

Block B, Hermlston.
Perham Fruit Co. to W. C. Hopson,

$5400. Mete and bound tract In
lock9. North Milton.

Perham Fruit Co. to W. C. Hop-so-

$10. Lot 24, block , Wright's
Add. to Milton. .

ticular ago limit can bo mt- - and that
It-- depends chief Iv on fhr i.lom ofH I ' 4 the daughter. " ;,,.."(. ft

Lansing, Mich
Mexico City, Mex.
Mlnenupolhs. Minn.
Jefferson City, Mo.

Kansas C'tV, Mo. ..

St. Louis. Mo
Lincoln, Neb
Deal Peach. K. J. .

Jersey city, N. J. ..

Jersey City, X. J. .

Newark, N. J.
Newark. N. J
Newark, X. J
Albany, N. Y

Buffalo. X. Y
New York City
Tioohester. N. Y
Sehneetady, K Y.
Schnectady. X. Y.

Antlcostl, X. 8
Akron, Ohio

wnz
WBL

WHY
ZD A

WUl
WOQ

- 9ZAH
t.AVKW

SYY
2X.r

wxo
21A

won
: s.u

WJZ
WNJ

WWT
WDT
WHQ
WGY

2 XU
NSF
HVX

NWB
Hhi 'ri tnii iinin

'.".Ta.'lHJ
?T1.-- :'.' 'www"

JCDOE MARKS KKJtOXFOVS PIUC
DICTION JtLGAKDI(i I.AWVliH
"About one clean shirt Is all I

thought ho would ever wear. Ho had
uwuy to a mere shadow; was us

yellow us saffron and often doubled
up with pain. Doctors continually
gave him morphine and were about to
operate for gnll Btoues. Mayr'e Won-dorf-

remedy quickly restored htm to
perfect health again." It Is a simple,
huimless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus front the Intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal aflments, Includ-
ing appendicitis. One dose will con

FOR QvR:Bb&i
HALL'S CiTiRRW : uratmint Jul .
oTcatUa'rrtl.,UCC T01

Zoeth Hnuser, sheriff, to A. L.
Klntner, $9381, N"W 1- SE 4 Sec.
15.

James S. Bell to Z. W. Lockwood,
$1.09. iB 2 NW 4 Sec. 6, Tp. S, N.
R. $5.' v

HALLB CATARRH MEDICINE eon- -
lists of an Ointment whirl, oalpklv '

Dr weal application, ana me
Internal Medicine, a Tonic which acts i
through the Blood on the Morons ftir- -

Z. W. Lockwood to James a Bell,Enforcemenj; of the order ot the federal district court at Charleston Wfamlllai ot union miner from tent colonies in Mingo countv W Vi .11.' rotJ,,7.t!i twn JJr. "ffi "us .reauclnc the biflammatlea.
Ohiovince or money refunded. For sale bj'Canton trustee, $1.00. E 2 E '' T druintits. . ;

Tp.., ,B1.85, K Chewy Co., Toledo, OI.IO,Clcelondyohio.


